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STATE OF M/lJ N'.=. 
OFFI CE OF TIB A !:,TUT '· NT G'i' NE RA L 
AUGUS'T'A 
ALTI:N REGI ST.R ATI ON 
•• • ••• FaJ.ri' J.eJ.rl •••••••• , Ma ine 
Da te ••• luPP. i .7,Pp .••. ). j3i9 •••.•• 
Na me . ~:;l.X). Simeon Fortin 
Stre et Addre ss 4 5 nr a t e r St r e e t 
City or Town Fa irfie l d , Ma ine 
How long i n United s tat e s 21 years How l on~ in M a ine 21 ye ars 
Born in St. Victor, P. ~ ., Cana da Da te of\ b i r th Mar . 11, 1892 
If ma r ~• i ed , how man y c h ildren none Occ upa tion shee t meta l worker 
Name of empl oye r 
( Pres en t or l as t) h~ine Centra l Ra il Roa d 
Pd d res s of empl oye r Wa te rvil le , Ma ine 
En i2; l i sh speak x Rea d x ·''r i t e no 
Oth er 1., nr; vip;e s french speak, rea d , write 
H· ve you ma de applic a tion :no r cit izenshi p ? n o 
Ba ve you e ver ha d milita ry service ? no 
If so , whe re'? 1~lhen '? 
/ . 9,; _ ~ 
~ig na tur e . X -~-,.~ 
"'i t nes /[2f4.. ~ -~ 
